the bird

jackson, wy
Housemade Whenever Possible
We are not a short order kitchen, food may take some time,
so please relax and enjoy yourself.
Welcome to The Bird!

salads
house- chopped romaine, tomatoes, green peppers,
red onions, mushrooms, celery, carrots..................................................$9.50
caesar- tossed romaine, grated parmesean,
croutons...................................................................................................................$10.00
add-ons:
blue cheese crumbles..........................................................................................$1.00
turkey............................................................................................................................$2.00
anchovies...................................................................................................................$2.00

sandwiches
-choice of house-made chips, french fries, or saladclub- house roasted turkey, bacon,
lettuce, tomato, mayo.....................................................................................$15.00
philly- shaved rib-eye, onions, green peppers,
original cheez whiz............................................................................................$16.00
schmorgan- schnitzel, guacamole, lettuce,
tomato, onion, cheddar cheese, spicy aioli.........................................$16.00

dressings:
blue cheese, ranch, caesar, vinaigrette, or o&v

turkey reuben- house roasted bird, house made
sauerkraut, melted swiss on rye bread.................................................$15.00

extra dressing...............................................................................................$0.50

french dip- shaved rib-eye, melted swiss, au-jus.....................$16.00

wings
6 wings....................................................................................................................$7.50
12 wings..............................................................................................................$12.00
mild- garlic parmesan, BBQ
medium- BBQ, classic buffalo, sesame ginger

steaks
-served with sauteed spinach, house-made steak sauce, and
choice of house-made chips, french fries, or mashed potatoes12oz new york strip- any way you like...................................$30.00
8oz baseball cut- prime top sirloin, cannot
cook past medium-rare.................................................................................$25.00

hot- BBQ, classic buffalo, sesame ginger
how much heat:

kraut

-hot is HOT, no refund for wimps-

-choice of french fries, mashed potatoes, or salad-

medium- jalapeno peppers
hot- habanero peppers
oh my god- ghost peppers...............................................................6-$13.00
meet god- trinidad scorpion............................................................6-$13.00

bier-brat- bun with kraut.........................................................................$12.00

extra dressing.........................................................................................................................$0.50

bier-brat plate- two brats with kraut...........................................$16.00
schnitzel- tenderized pork tenderloin,
breaded and fried................................................................................................$16.00

We do not split checks per item. We will split them evenly. There is an ATM in the dining room for your convenience.

burgers
-choice of chips, fries, or salad- all burgers served with lettuce, tomato, onion, and a pickle-our burgers contain trace amounts of gluten-gluten free bun available $2 extra ($3 if you are drinking a beer)-

our burgers are made with fresh ground brisket; order it like you would a steak
R- red throughout
MR- red center, pink throughout M- pink everywhere MW- pink center WD- wrong decision

ghetto- all burger, no play.....................4oz-$7.00.......9oz-$12.00
ghetto deluxe- american
cheese....................................................................4oz-$8.00......9oz-$13.00
ghetto on a good dayamerican cheese, bacon..............................4oz-$11.00......9oz-$16.00
luscious lissa- cheddar
cheese....................................................................4oz-$10.00....9oz-$15.00
polish lawn mower- swiss
cheese....................................................................4oz-$9.50.......9oz-$14.50
..

fraulein- blue cheese
crumbles..............................................................4oz-$9.50........9oz-$14.50
the jack- blue cheese
dressing.................................................................4oz-$9.50.......9oz-$14.50

cabo greg- guacamole, salsa
verde.....................................................................4oz-$11.00.........9oz-$16.00
the texan- fried egg...............................4oz-$10.00.......9oz-$16.00
breakfast- bacon, fried egg..............4oz-$11.00.........9oz-$16.00
the slue- american cheese,
grilled onions, fried egg.............................4oz-$11.50..........9oz-$16.50
dirty @*&%- bacon, fried
egg, american cheese, pickled
beets....................................................................4oz-$13.00........9oz-$18.00
works- bacon, choice of
cheese, grilled onions,
mushrooms......................................................4oz-$13.00........9oz-$18.00

-the heavy hitters(made with extra love and grease because we care)

bronx jon- swiss cheese,
mushrooms.......................................................4oz-$10.50.......9oz-$15.50
filthy harry- bacon, cheddar
cheese...................................................................4oz-$11.50........9oz-$16.50

big crack- two 4oz patties...the rest,
well, if we told you...you’ll be lovin’ it,
let the burger do the talking..............................................................$17.00

bbq- bacon, cheddar cheese,
bbq sauce............................................................4oz-$12.00.......9oz-$17.00

birdhouse- two 4oz patties, bacon,
grilled onions, american cheese, ketchup,
mustard, and pickles................................................................................$17.00

jefferson- bacon, blue cheese..........4oz-$12.00.......9oz-$17.00

-for the patchouli lover-

patty melt- swiss cheese,
american cheese, grilled onions,
on rye bread.....................................................4oz-$12.00.......9oz-$17.00

bushy beaver- oh, come on...the best
veggie burger you’ve ever had..........................................................$13.00
order it any style.......................................................................charges apply

The Bird is a laid back spot with a staff of humans who really and truly give a damn about you having a good time. If something
with your food, drink, or service is not just right, let us know and we’ll do everything we can to make it so. Our food is cooked to
order and served immediately. We have no heat lamps and no microwave! That is why you hear that damn bell all night long and why
your server reacts similar to Pavlovs’ Dogs. So refuse all manners and dig in once you get your plate. If you wait your food will get
cold*. Food will arrive within a reasonable timeframe but not all at once. So if you’re a larger party please be patient, we are working
as quickly as possible.
If you’re a fun-sucker** and are uptight, unhappy, or demanding, you know, can’t even have fun on vacation... maybe try somewhere
that’s more geared to your sort. While you are here just cut loose**, get raucous, tell that joke you’re not sure is appropriate, stay
late and have the one drink too many and we’ll drive you home.
*- that makes us want a shot.

**- try having another drink, perhaps a shot, maybe a double?

We do not split checks per item. We will split them evenly. There is an ATM in the dining room for your convenience.
Consuming raw or undercooked MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, or EGGS (such as hamburger cooked to order,
sushi, oysters on the half shell or raw egg Caesar salad) may increase your RISK of foodborne illness, especially if you have
certain medical conditions.

